BLOOMINGTON HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

Notice and Agenda
Monday, May 23, 2022
5:30 p.m.

In-person in the McCloskey Room of City Hall
And virtual at the following link:
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/89753201952?
pwd=K0R5b3NSOXVmRUpyOXJKSVdNM2hwdz09

Meeting ID: 897 5320 1952
Passcode: 902870

One tap mobile
+13017158592,,,89753201952# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,,89753201952# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Public comments may also be submitted prior to the meeting by email at legal@bloomington.in.gov.

I. COVID-19 Restrictions – McKinney
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of minutes from April 25, 2022 BHRC meeting
IV. Reports from Commissioners
V. Unfinished business
   a. Human Rights Award update
   b. 2022 goals and objectives – Shadday
   c. Essay/ art contest update
   d. Lead Forward Community Grant Update
   e. Future of Policing Task Force update – Calloway-Thomas
   f. Fourth of July Parade
VI. New business
VII. Assignment of new cases
VIII. Other business
IX. Public input
X. Adjournment

Auxiliary aids for people with disabilities are available upon request with adequate notice. Please call 812-349-3429 or e-mail human.rights@bloomington.in.gov.